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old Ctesar,'isaid lie, nnd snbbed out alnud as lie said if. We omit flic particulars of the trial, and confine our1 began to férir tlîat lie was goiîîg; and, as I thouiglt extract to the condiiet of M',Wheelan in prison.how kindly hoe had niways uqed mie, and what a miserable At times, hie wae thoughtful and contemplative, and%vife I lîad been to lîim, 1 rotild not hielp slîedditig tears. scemed to penetrate tlhe drend reality whichi lay befuroBut 1 said nothiun.r, for stili I flinuglit hoe only ivannùd huîn. l'lie various ministers of flic town viqifed hirn into try me. Mlien lie got to hIîk inotlîer's, 1 SFa'v his his ceil. Ile lad, however, inibib-d the pernicious doc-chiest cutside tile gate. We went in, andi< thie Old wVO- tries or scePpiicism-,ind wvorse, Socialism-amid bisman began to shîed foars, but said noL a word. I thon vayvard LCe. Hoe had no regard for religion-lie re-tlîugh li mantto av mc lI lîîk~d t heeoekzgrded the Bible as the v'ork of priestcraft-lîe couldand tiaid if w-ar Pbout ftine for flie êtaue tu conte; and debaie, flougli lie nover rendl a lUne, tipon the sangtuinaryturning to me, lie took miy hand, but it wvas soirip tinte principle of capital punishanient, reasoning fliat as Cairibefore lie could '4peak. At last, lie mastered his feel- vas set loose into tie %vorîd %vitl a marki -,et tpon hising,. Il Fanny 1" saihe " flre i-; but ouie wii> t0 Iorolieadl, so that lie Iiiiuuaitlt ouglît te ho equally setconvîuîce youi tliat 1 ami iii eurtiest, and thrit is to beave loose. Tiioese, and more titan tliese, wvora the influencesyou. 1 took 3'ou for better or for worse, but 1 did not ngain:ýt %îîivli his spiritujal instructers had fo combat andtakce yon for a druiikard. au<l 1 calinot live ii you as suldje. -'Vlaeel;an, %%lio îiaîcrally pîossessed a strongsîaeh. You lhave oftria said you %vas williiig f0 part, 1mi an1arfniommrwsa iiscoclosand could support your.-elf, if 1 'vould support flie chlb. an ndfaeretenui meisy fiatndI as at ie ol lu hi
dren, arad you have agrced tlit tlaey sliould live witli MI finilhu yanubro
their grandmothler. 1 bave sold nay tools and some toiînen, lie duvias t ed it aeacneýinoother matfer3, anîd rai,,ed a fewv pounds, vaicll 1 hiave g',lenn li bvsugdt ao ofeinorrimre. This lie refused ; aiud in a communication datedplaced in lier care for thlair use, atîd if God iparc.4 niybifethe shh neer ama. W'en he rifo ni wod ltli Oct., addressed, but not forivarded, t0 one oî bis
that you bave kept clear of this liUiit for six mnonths, 1 lrclvstr;lepritdi i noec.Kowill gladby coate back, but nover tilI thon. Wliile lie inchfli aswr rwn ig lsle~awas peaing flc sagearrved an i aw îîc Il latterly anxiotis t0 take a general retros:pectîve view ofhlis life-to express gratitude to those who lad benefit-ingon is ues. Itho bîd a lulge a oult. ecd him in lus forlorn condition-to counsel youth tokîssed tie children and lus îaîotber, and ruslîed ouf. of 4 wvaîk in wi2domi's wvays," anîd nof flie slippery paththe bouse. 1 followed ltuai te tire door. 0 , dear
Jobn,' said 1, ' do not go, Johna, do try ie once niore;' ~hRhld e 0bsonutîil n-.n 0ug'butho eye looed îae andtbî stge ws soruupoma aIl public authorities flae necessity of suppressiiig« ~~~ ~fi butuit hf vicer andke dissipatioestaen.sout of siglt.-' He is a cruel, cohd-liear:ed unan,' s:aid tehuso ieaddsiain

1as I sat down on tbe ilbroshbaold (if tlîe door.-' Fana- In allusion to ilie magistracy, hlWhîeelan, in a letterny,' said lus motlier, as slie sat uipiiîg lier eyes, 9 wil dated 2dOct., says ;-cl None cari give un advice bet-youî abide by t lese %vords nt tîte grea'. judgîerit daq v ter flan thuose who have gone througli thle samne scenes'No,' said 1, aft.cr a short pause, ' lie is flie kiiadest aid Oflire 111(e mn'Yseiîf Nothing leails a man l'aster astraybest of busbandi and fatliers.' g Then try,' said she, flan Intoxicating hiquors and bad companly. Thoseto kilI that sitaful habit, and %%inî back yotîr lîappy lire- pil>l)IC-liutists tîmat keeja open late on Saturday iiights,sude.' IlI will try,' ssii 1 ; « and 1 have tried, but hou%% early on balibatli siliorniîigs, andi during the Sabbath.da ypoorly have 1 succeeded, every person acquainted îîsell, bead Iu cle.trtjctioti. Were ilie keepers of thosejivitlî me knows too weîî." bouses severcly puniblied for so dloi rig, if would lie a greafWhea the poor ercature lîad fini>lîod lier narrative, mîeans of pr',ventiîig une.hlalf of the crime in fdlus coun-wbicb bure irresistible marks of truila, in the mamimier of try. Tlîey have beeci the îruiîî of tue for fIe last tonits delivery, the Buiglishtinian gave lier the mobt admii- Y ear 113 I cati safî'Iy say fliat they biave been the veryrable couns4el. Tite old I)utclîman turned ruid and means of brîiiging tue f0 this shaincful end, as vvell asgazed upon lier, v, ile thie feare triekled clown lus wea- many unfortuinate rucen sirnilarly placet] as mysoîf. 1,tlîer.beatca lèat- _s. IlMline Got," lie exelaimied, flitrefore, lope that tîce magisîrafes of tlks town, astakitig tff lii. liat with an air of t ie depest reveremice, well as those in every othier fown tbroughou, tlie%Ybale lie spoke, ilvon vili dore pe an end of dish1 ae. ]and, will endeavour to suppress irregular hlours in pubi-eureed t rale ! Vert vill a pocîy beave off sellitag de fires lic-houses. Thoy are tlie means of leadingy many aof liebl fu lui2h neiglîbour, in exeliange l'or de poor leetil sinner to shame and dizsgrace. Wliidty-driinking andchilders' prend Y-Seage C'oach. bad company, 1 repeat, is the ruin of thousands of souls.
I hope tie Magistrales of this town will neyer be

en TH INJRDERE.fauubled witli a case similar te my terrible situation. IfTHE MUDERER.cannet ho a pleasure f0 sec one of the luman race
WVe copy the fohlowing painflal description from a bromuglit to si) disgracefuil an end. I hopie ilat God willScotch paper, of the awfcal consequences resuhting ('rom lacve ercy on my poor soul. * * Ithe eommon use of strong drinjk, as cxlibited in the sad sincerely trust that evory otiier mnan beginning a sinful lifeexperience of James M'Wheelan, wh'o %%as convicted may see lais folly befuro if is too laie.") *

and sentenced f0 death for murder au Fortyacres, noar The olisinate manner of ihie ian sank, bowever,Kibmarnock, in May last, at thc Circuit court of justi- tvithin tbe basf 48 hîours, under the attentions of hisiciary, bld at Ayr, Scofhaad, and who underwvent the ex- spirituial guides-tIc Rev. Messrs. Jobn Graham of' thcetreme penalty of the lawv, ia front of tIe couaty prison. reformed Presbyterian Cliurcli, and James Knox ofdfie


